[A prospective cohort study on community children vaccinated with Haemophilus influenzae type b].
To evaluate the epidemiological effect of Haemophilus influenzae type b conjugate vaccine (Hib). Prospective Cohort Study was conducted to detect carrier rate of Hi in unvaccinated and vaccinated children by bacteria culture and Nest-PCR. Carrier rate of Hi and the incidence of lower respiratory tract infection in two groups children were analysed. The carrier rate of Hib in two groups children was very lower. The positive rate of NTHi in unvaccinated children was higher than vaccinated children significantly, which was mainly happened in the Children of 2-3 years old. The incidence of lower respiratory tract infection in unvaccinated children was higher than vaccinated children obviously. The protective effect of Hib vaccine against bronchitis was over 90%. The incidence of bronchitis of Hi culture positive was higher than that of Hi culture negative significantly. Children's bronchitis is related to the Hi carrier rate. To inoculate Hib vaccine can reduce the carrier rate of Hi and the incidence of bronchitis.